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More Went Vlrefnl Miners oil Mtlke.
Chaklkstov, W. Vrt., Aug. 10. All the

miners of Jioup Crock, with tho oxccptlon
of thoso nt GI011 Jean, struck yesterdny.
About 800ro out. Thoao omployedat Glon
Jenn, nbont 200, rofuso to quit, nnd

11 n equnl numbor nt McDonald's Buy
they will go In again unless tho Glen Joan
men quit. It Is probable Mint the matter
will bo settled. Now rlvor operators have
notified tliolr men they must submit to rt
reduction of from forty to thirty conts for
mining If tho Iioup Crook strike Is un-
successful. Loup Crook operators pay
higher wnges than thoso of Now Hlver,
but tho coal of tho former can be mined
much cheaper nnd has been supplanting
tho lnttor In the market.

Aft.tr Illegal Fishermen.
Cleveland, Aug. 10. Stnte Gnmo nnd

Fish Warden Buutnino, of Dayton,
Bwoopcd down on thoLako Krlo fishermen
again yesterdny. Eighty nots wore solzed,
but the owners wero on tho spot, nnd 11

struggle ensued, which resulted In tho re
covery of n number of nets. Tho othors
woro confiscated by tho warden. This
seizure, following upon tho heols of the
arrest of nuumbcrof tboflshurmon carllor
In tho day, caused much oxcltomont, and
thoro Is promise of a blttor logal struggle
beforo matters nro adjusted.

Wntor I'ainlne nt Hamburg. tn.
II AMBUUO, Pa., Aug. 16. This town

would bo In a snd plight should flro break
out, on account of tho scnrolty of wntor.
Tho mnnufucturlng ostnblishniouts, or nt
lenst a majority of thorn, huvo boon com-

pelled to shut down indefinitely. Tho
present roservolr Is practically empty.
Very llttlo rain has fnllon hero during tho
past six weeks.

The Weather.
For District of Columbia, eastern Penn

sylvania, Now Jersey, Dolawnro and Mary
land: Genornlly fair; continued ulgnteui
peruturoj variable winds.

Now York's Democratic Convention.
New Yonic, Aug. 1(1. Tho Domocratlc

stato commlttoo mot nt tho Hoffman
House, and issued n call for tho stato con-

vention nt Syracuso on Sept. 21. Tho most
interesting occurrence connected with tho
meeting was tho announcement of tho
Now York mombors of tho committee,
through James J. Martin, thnt thoy in-

tended to drop W. Ilourko Cockrnn, who
represents the Tenth district lu tho oom-mltte-

lintel Cloietl by I'rohlhltlonlsts.
Weiistkii City, In., Aug. 16. Prohi-

bitionists ut Spirit Lako hnvo hnd tho
wlno rooms nt the Hotel Orleans searched
nnd n quantity of liquors found and de-

stroyed. Incon.-o- d nt this action the pro-

prietors hnvo closed tho house, and about
sovonty-iiv- o guests huvo been compelled
to leave. Among tho guests woro United
States Senator Goar nnd Congressman
Henderson.

liny Keystone Hour. He sure that the
namo Li:slG & 11ai:i:, Ashland, Pa., is
printed on every sack. tf

Marvelous ItoMilts.
Prom a letter written by Itev. J. Gunder-man- .

of Dimoudale, Mich., we are permitted
to make this extract : "I have 110 hesitation
in recunimondiug Dr. King's New Discovery,
as the results were almost marvelous in the
ease of my vt i IV. While I was pastor of tho
llaplist church nt Ittvcs Junction she was
brought down with Pneumonia succeeding
La Grippe. Terrible paroxysms of coughing
would lujt hours with little interruption and
it seemed as if she could not survive them.
A friend recommended Dr. King's Now
Discovery; it was quick in its work nnd
highly satisfactory In results." Trial bottle
freo at A. V.'ii ley's drrg stole. Kogular aizo
Me and $1.00.

Coining ISvcnls,
Aug. 31. Laivu party, at tho resldcuco of

Dr. C. M. Ilnrdne, for benefit of All Saints'
church.

Sept. 11. Festival In Nobbins' opera house,

under auspices of Patriotic drum corps.

My llttlo boy, whon two years' of age,
was taken very ill with bloody llux. I was
advised to use Chumborlam's Colic, Chulenv
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directions and gave it accordingly. Ho wag
vury low, hut slowly and surely he began to
improve, gradually recovered, and is now as
stout nnd strong as ever. I feel Hire it saved
his life. I never can praise the Ncmeily
half its worth. I am sorry every one in the
world does not know how good it is, as I do.
Mr. Lina S. Hintoii, Grahamsville, Marion
Co., Florida. Fur .vile by ti rubier Ilros.,
Druggist.

Publishers' Announcement.
The local of the EvEXiNa Hcn-AI.-

continues in the hands of Messrs. Hooks
it Itrown, stationers, No. 4 North Main street.
People wiio lire not receiving the paper can
Iwive It served every evening by carrier upon
leaving their orders ut the place stated.
Orders fur job work and advertising will also
receive prompt attention if placed lu their
lignds.

i:icctrlo III Iters.
Electric Hitters is u medicine suited for any

season, but perhaps more needed in
tho spring, when the languid exhausted
feeling prevails, when the liver Is t irpid and
sluggish and the need uf a tonic and altera-
tive is felt. A prompt use of this medicine
lata often averted long and perlittw futol
bilious fevers. No luedii iue will act more
surely iu counteracting nmWBielii tho ya- -

lojn irom ioe maittruti pniewi. jihiuwu,
ludigetinu, Cuufttiputlou, Diwluoss yield to
Hleetric Hitters. Only fifty cunts per bottle
at A. Wasley's drug store.

When you want good roofing, plumbing,
IpM fitting, or general tlnsinlthlug done call
on R. Y. Gallagher, 18 Wot Centre street.
DttKlw lu stoves.

KclUr In Six 1 oil In.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseufcos

ruliwdd in six hours by tho "New (I rent
South American Kidney Cure." This now
remedy Is a gnat surprUe on account nf Its
HXoeetfiug promptness iu relieving pain in
the bladder, kidneys, buck and every jsirt
of the urinary jmsshhos lu nmlo or female.
It relieves retention of water and pit In iu
iwisiug itnlmost immediately. If you .want
quick relief and cure this is your remedy.
Sold by Isaac Sliupim, druggist, 107 South
Main street.

El. B. FOLEY,
fine Groceries

201 WEST CENTHfi ST.
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PERSONAL.

A. T. Jonos, of l'ottsvllle, was In town last
owning,

Lawrence Gllilln paid 'a visit to Pottsvillo
this morning.

Mrs. Fred. Iiooso nnd Mrs. V. J. Evans are
nt Atlantic City.

Justice Toomcy transacted business nt tho
county seat

W. S. llrittou, of Gimnlvillc, was n town
visitor lat evening.

Charles IHii'cliiU, or Mahanoy City, was a
town visitor yesterday.

Michael Graham mingled with politicians
nt the comity scat

Councilman William McGtiiro was n Potts-vlll- e

visitor this morning.
Mrs. M. J. Lawlor returned from a visit to

friends nt Sliamokln
Misses Sallle and Mary Dolnnoy and Klla

Kgan went to Atlantic City
Dr. John D. Noilly, of Mahanoy City, was

among the visitors to town last night.
Misses Emma Clark and Ida Kattress, of

Glmrdville, spent last evening in town.
Misses Laura No1iiutm nnd Llllio Llewellyn

visited friends nt Ashland last evening.
Miss Ella Colcsou, of Philadelphia, is tho

guest tho on West O.ik street. being examined for color blindnoss,
Miss Maine Murphy, of Philadelphia, is the

guest of the Lichleitner family, on est
Centre street.

Miss Virgle Hollnpolcr; of Philadelphia,
left for Watsontown yesterday after a day's
visit to town friend-,- .

Miskcs Bertha ami Uirrio Schoenaekcr, of
Niagara Falls, are visiting tho family of W.
F. Schmidt, of En.-.- Coal street.

l!ev. W. J. Morrison, who was tho gitost of
bis parents in town tho past two weeks, left
for his homo in New York city tills morning.

H. W. Titman is recovering from the
injuries he sustained by a fall on Coal street
Wednesday night. Drs. (1. M. Hamilton and
Clifford Nubbins are attending him.

Chief of Police Thomas Tosh was made the
happy father of a daughter this morning and
is the authority for tho .statement that the
new arrival weighs nearly IS pounds.

Kcudrlck House l'rro Lunch.
Elegant fried oysters Choice

mock tin tie soup morning.
Finest and largest oysters and little neck

elams in the market.
Meals served at all hours.

May i:tciul Their Line.
The Heat and Power Company ate con

sidering the question of extending their lines
down Jardin and out West Oak streets. The
matter is freely discussed by the directors
nnd the desire appears to be general to extend
the lines, but, like good business men, they
want to see their way clear to an adequate
return upon the money iiu'i ilcd. A canvas
lias not yet been made a, to how many wish
to connect with the mains but we understand
this will he done in the near future. The
heat, with a proper amount of radiation,
gives excellent sati I'ution, saving a great
deal of labor, avoid-- ; ,'n.st and greatly reduces
tho risk of lire, and the more the residents
of those streets along which the pipes are
laid see of it the mure connections are made,
and if the new Hue.--, do not pay quite as well
tho first season they undoubtedly will the
next, as was the case with the While street
line, and if tho extension is postponed for a
year or two it will be tho same the first season,
so that wo think the company will make no
mistake in extending tho lines at once. Wo
aro reliably Informed that a prominent citi-

zen is ready to ndd a substantial bonus to his
regular contract pay nt which should aid
the company matiru.lly.

Schellly House.
Oyster soup for lunch
Hard nnd soft shelled crabs.
Oysters.
Clams,
Deviled crabs.
Fish cakes.

Tench Consumers Interested.
We nro informed by u correspondent who

has thoroughly canvassed t lie peach belt of
the northern part of New Jcrney, from which
section Shenandoah and other towns in tho
coal regions get their supply of tho
crop from the South is gone, is only a half

aim lUUrrilOUH liollieil.v, 1UU- -

cured of a bottle. carefully read the aroll,m Nloomsbur,
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Pattenburg, Jut
land and Asbury ; and where the largest
shipping points of last year was, Clinton,
Pittstowu, Stanton, Hughesvillo and Flcm-ingto-

there is only a quarter crop. Hut to

offset this small yield 2,000,000 more baskets
aro expected from Maryland and Delaware
than last year, and Connecticut will afford a
full crop, which will supply Huston, Fall
Kivcr, Norwich, New Haven, Albany, Hart-
ford nnd Worcester, whoso supply last year
camo from Now jLrsoy. So, after all, the
proepoete nre go.id for us to have our
usual quantity of peaches this year without
an increaso iu price.

Why continue to pass your nights in
scratching, nnd your days in misery' Donn's
Ointment brings instant relief, and perma-
nently cures oven the worst cases of itching
piles. It never tails.

Haley, the jeweler, for your wedding rings,
10 North Mnln street. tf

A lllrtliday Parly.
A very pleasant birthdny party was held

last ovcnlng at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs.

James White, of West 0k street, in honor of

the former'snW birthday. Tho ovoning was
very pleasantly spent. Among those who
partook in tho anniversary were: Mrs. John
White and Mrs. Hummel, of Fountain
Springs; Mrs. Fisher and son, Charley, Sir.
and Mrs. AVilliam Mader, Mr. nnd Mrs. Chns.
Madur, of Ashland; Mr. and Mrs. James
White, of Frackvllle; Mr. and Mrs. John
Whito and Mrs. Sarah White, and sou, Will,

lam.

Evor.v day symutoms of digestive disor
ders aotrt stomach, distress after eating,
burning at pit uf stomach, dull, lioavy lcel-in- g

Hurdock Ulood Hitters never falls ti
correct any troubles of this sort.

M ill 1'lUli UN Tent.
Key. Williams, of tho Kuglish HapdBt

cluiroh of town, has lieeu granted privilege
by Supt. Thomas Hand, of .Shenandoah, to
pitch a tent on a convenient pint of ground
in Shenandoah. Mr. Williams stated this
morning that he would erect ids tent iu tho
early rt of next week and conduct a series
of religious services for a few weeks. Mullu
uoy City Jfitcord.

It. ('. Joiner, Allen P. ()., Hillsdale Co.,
Mich., sas : "Nothing gave my rheumatism
such quit k relief lis Dr. Ttioiiui' Kleetric
Oil."

R.ibu - in.,.h happy with Ljiks'Symp.

RAILROAD NEWS.

Several Paragraph of Interest tn Hmplnjcs
and Vatriiis.

Fifty engines arc undergoing repairs at
tho Heading mncliino shops.

Long distance excursions aro tho cause of
sleeping cars being scarce.

It is said some of tho big roads arc opposed
to the running of harvest excursions this
yonr.

Nearly 1000 men aro on tho pay roll of the
I'.S. V. division from Philadelphia to Potts- -

vllle.
Passenger Agent C. C. Hancock, of the P.

& 11., is spending his vacation nt Glcnwood
Springs, Col.

Tho Pennsylvnnia holsters tho industries
along its main lino by giving them its
heaviest orders for material.

Freight shipments east are very light at
present. It is expected with the advent of
fall they will tako a big boom.

Tho roadbed on the seashoro lines were
never In a better condition than at present.

The Cornwall and Lebanon pasMMigor
station at North Cornwall was destroyed by
fire.

The road employes of the Lehigh Valley
of Went family nro

Hereafter Lehigh Valley trainmen whose
runs begin at Fasten must live there or pay
fare going to and from their homes.

The statement of the P. & It. Nellcf
Association for the mouth of July, shows
payments of benefit aggregating $10,131.50.

Ton P. S. V. telegniph operators aro given
ten days vacation at a time. There places
are filled by substitutes from various points
along the line.

Tho coal shipments of tho P. & K. for last
weok was 2S0.000 tons, of which 30,000 tons
were sent to Port Niehinoiid, and 40,000 to
New York waters.

Employes of the Pennsylvania and several
other lines holding annual passes havo been
notified that they will not be honored for
passage 011 tho Hudson Iilvcr excursion
steamers.

Work lias been commenced at tho shops in
Reading to equip a number of freight and
coal cars witli airbrakes. It is expected this
work will keep the shops busy for some
time, as the company owns about 30,000 cars
of the above class.

The employes iu Lehigh Yalley shops
have been notified by the posting of notices
that they must not go for their ray during
working hours. It is said that somo of the
men indulge in intoxicants and this order
will he enforced to prevent it.

Edward M. Paxsnn, one of tho
P. & I!, receivers, is acting as tho chief
executive receiver during tho absence of
President Harris, who is spending his vaca- -

tion the Maine coast. is first in only oiilec

respite Mr. Harris hns taken sincehoassumcd
the duties of president and receiver in 1803.

Tho rolling stock of tho Pennsylvania
lines west of Pittsliurg has been insured
against tire iu the insurance funds of the
company. Yardmasters and conductors havo
received instructions to report all wrecks in
which rolling stock is burned, as com-

pany cam demand insurance for any loss over
$2o. Tho iusumnco is to cover not only
freight cars and passenger coaches hut stations
and other buildings.

Mothers
"One good mother is worth a hundred

schoolmasters," said George Herhert. Men
are what their mothers make them. Hut if
the mothers are peevish and irritable, through
irregularities, "female weakness," nnd
kindred ailments, they find 110 nleasuro, no
beauty in the care of their babes. All otl'ort
is torture. all such, who feel weighed to
the earth with "weaknesses" peculiar tn their
sex, try Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
They will find tho little ones a delight instead
of n torment.

To those nbont to become mothers it is n
priceless boon. It lessens the palnsmnl perils
of childhlrth, shortens labor and promotes
the secretion of an abundance of nourishment
for thu child.

lyectment Suit.
Ycslordaj' John V. Whalen and M. M.

liurke, lCsqs., commenced an action of eject-

ment iu the Court of Common ,1'lons on behalf
of Michael O'lSrien and wife, of West Cherry
street, nnd ngainst Mary O'iirien for tho re-

covery of a h lot on that
Tho plaintiffs claim title to tho property
is in them. At tho sanio time a rule for refer-
ence was filed for tho selection of arbitrators,
returnable on Septemhor Snil. Direction is

made in tho papers filed to notify Oeorgo
Itowlos as terre-tenan- t.

When Baby was sic!:, wo gavo her Castorla.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.

When she became Jliss, she clung to Castorla.

When sho had Children, she gavo them CattorU

T.eliigh Valley ltnUroud.
Another opportunity for a cheaji trip to

Hoston. On aeeount of KnlgliU Templar
Couclavo at lbton, the Lohigh Valley Ilail- -

road will sell tickets at vc-r- low rates on

Auttustaard toSflth, inclusive, good for re

turn unMl September JOth, inclusive. A

choice of variable route by any of the rail or
steamer Hues from Xow York. Consult L. V.

uacnt fur full particular.
aug.lO,K),lil,SSauihM.

Iluilile 11's Arnica Salic.
liest salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, cltapjicd hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
ur no lay reuuired. It is guaranteed to give
lierfeot sHtWuction or iiiuny refunded. Price
M cents jer box. For sale by A. Wasley.

I'mler 1111 Kleetric Cur.
John Wallace, a young man 27 years of age

and residing at was knocked down

and dragged a considerable distance by a car
on the Schuylkill Traction Hallway, at Jlaha-
noy Plane esterday. He was removed to
the Miners' hospitnj, and the attending
physicians say lie will recover.

Jipruog Any I.iuiks Ijitcly?
We can't stop the leaks from the clouds but

Hell, the plumber, corner Main and Centre
streets, can stop all your leaks in water and
gas mains with satisfaction.

Thousands of people are siibju t to bowel
Mumble in .nine of its ariou-- . tonus. l)r

low lei's 1. vl ol Wild StinwhMiy an 1

I. lit. an .t midy in all ui h ium -

1)r. .Tallies l'renclics.
Itev. Owen .tamos, D. D., of Hollidnyslmrg,

preached in tho Welsh llaptlst chmch on
West Oak street last evening beforo 11 largo
and appreciative congregation. His sermon
wnsnvery interesting nnd Instructive one.

In the latter part of September Itev. James
will go to Nashville, Tennessee, to accept the
presidency of tho Roger Williams University.

Inspecting n Car Itralie.
Harry Warnlck, of Mahanoy City, n con-

ductor on tho Lakeside Electric Railway, is

at Hazleton making an Inspection of tho
.safety hmko now used on tho Traction Com-

pany's lino there. If it is found satisfactory
tho company he ropreseuts will adopt it as
they have several largo grades on their runs
nnd nro to do this in order to ensure safer
transportation to their patrons.

Tho only baby medicine Luks' Syrup.

Change of Meeting.
Tho School Hoard has decided to hold the

meeting to elect teachers next Monday even-

ing, instead of on Tuosday, aB originally
contemplated. The change will give Super-
intendent Wbitaker more time to confer with
the new teachers before the opening of tho
schools, which will take placo on the 22nd

inst.

Opening of tho Schools
Tho schools will open on Thursday next,

August 22d. Admission tickets can be pro-

cured at tho Superintendent's office, Main
street building, on Tuesday and Wednesday
forenoons. Parents arc requested to send
their children on the first day. The teachers
will meet ut tho High school room on Wednes-
day, at 2 p. in.

M. P. WiiiTAKnr., Supt.

A Came All'nlr.
The County Game and Fish Protective As-

sociation will hold a picnic at Lakeside on
Wednesday, 21st inst. We learn that three
gruss of clay pipes and a caso of Gail & Ax's
best has been provided for the octasion.

Visited Tumbling Itun.
A. H. Swalm and family, 11. A. Swalm and

family, of town, and Charles llowman anil
wife, of Philadelphia, visited Pottsvillo

y and were the guests of Dr. Thomas
Swalm, of that placo. They also made an
enjoyable trip to Wm. Penn.

An Omission.
The name of William H. Lewis was unin

tentionally omitted from tlio list of guests
who attended the social gathering at Mr.

Knight's residence in Wm. Penn on Wednes

day evening. It was due to an oversight on

the part of a compositor.

Notice.
Tho HnuALD 110 longer occupies tho offices

nlong This the the Iicfowich building. Tho

tho

Let

street.
thu

Tho

Ashland,

tho paper has in this town is at tho new
quarters, No. 8 South Jardin street.

Go to Maley's fir silver holts, ladios'
buckles, 10 North Main street. tf

Since lb78 there havo been nino epidemics'
of dyscntary in dill'crent parts of tho coun-
try 111 which Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea I'emedy was used witli per-
fect success. Dyscntary, when epidemic, is
almost as severe nnd dangerous as Asiatic
cholera. Jleietofore the best efforts of the
most skilled physicians have failed to check
its ravages, this remedy, however, has cured
tho most malignant uiscs, both of children
and adults, and under tho most trying con-
ditions, which proves it to be tho host modi-ciu- o

in the world for bowel complaints,
sale by Gruhler llros., Druggists.

Notice.
The Treasurer and Secretary of the llor- -

ough t ouncil have estalilisneil an omce at tne
olllce of the I'.vesixci HKlt.VI.I), 8 South
.Tanliu street.

Six wcok.i ago I buffered with a very
severe cold; was almost unahlo to speak.
My inonilK all ailviseu me to consult a pliy- -

sician. Noticing Chamberlain's Cough Item-- (

dy advertifed in the St. Paul Volks Zeitung
1 procured a bottle, and alter taking it a
short while was entirely well. I now most
nenriiiy rci nmuicnu tms icnieuj' 10 aii.vune
buffering witli u cold. Wm. Keil, 078 Selby
Ave., St. Paul, Minn. Tor salu by Gruhler
Hros., Druggists.

Pinal Kxcut'sloii,
The seLond and last juxcumlon to Atlantic

City over the Philadelphia & Heading rail-

road will take place on August U2nd. Full
particulars will bo announced in duo time.

Teething children should
Luks' soothing syrup.

bo treated with
tf

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTUI). A .girl tor fconornl housework.
wagon paid. Apply to 80j finst

Centre street, upstBlrs.

TANTUI). A good 1'iotfwttint alrl to do uen-1- 1

erul housework In B small fsnillj. flood
wages. Apply at IIkiuU) oHlof. HMt

ANTKO. Uxpcrienecd hands
) Meudy wink and good wage.

on cnjM.
Alio uirli

to loom on cap. and sew by Apply at
New York Progress Company, 110 Kortl
street.

7710IE SAI.H.T-Thr- eu double dwelllnai

i line
It

situated
I' to ln-- t imrl of Jit. Cnrinel. will lie sold.
single or as a whole. One of tho liost paying
properties In town. Address L. S. Watt, Sit.
Osrmvl, l'a. tf

SAl.lC One piano, one organ nnd aIron: All lu good condition. Will lie
sold cheap. Apply

iienauiiimii.
to KM West Line street,

DO YOU WAHT iffiSHlSyiy"'
era! salaries to our successful aaeuts; beet of
facilities; trade estahllshvd, Itllwiinger A:

Harry, Nurserymen, Itorhestor, N. Y.

I ICKNSHI) UKAU'.IW TAKH NOTK'H.-At-leut- lnli

nf the Honor of &litivl.
kill county Is herehy culled to the rekuhitlniiH
which were unanimously adopted at a meeting of
the I.inuor league held In Mtthniioy City, July
28, 18C5. The Liquor League of the ituto of Penn-
sylvania law indorsed the resolutions uud will
use every means known to the law in its efforts
to eouiiMd licensed vendors to strictly uliey the
laws eontjiined iu thu tliooks High License Hill.
We theruf iie publicly warn ll tliat auv
transgression of the hsWIiy licensed iersns will
he rebuked and severely dealt with hy the
State lagiio ut the Liquor Dealers' Association
of Pennsylvania.

:

For Scientific Dentistry go to

Dr. J. DONALDSON FORD.

Klfteeu yenrs actual ppertylce. (Jold, Almil-gtti-

and Porcelain fltllnas, Hold Crowns, Por-
celain Crowns, Aluminum Crowns. Host teeth
S10.00, no better nide at miy price. Tenth

with vitalised air, fine. Rxtrovted with-
out air, 'Jfia. Allowuuee iiukIb where teeth are
nut on new plates. All wotk giuwuidocd. Lady
attendatit olwuys present.

OflU houss: Kvery day. I toB l, m, Sundays
1 to 3 p. m.

30i East Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa.

M.iK ltii-e- s iildeme, front loom oj,tuUn.

mmcmmn
Cures the Tobacco Habit

IN A TO 10 DAYS
OR MONEY REFUNDED.

Use All The Tobacco You Want Till Your "Caroing
is

Nakcoti-Cuk- e is the only remedy in the world that acts directly
on the nerves and drives the nicotine from the system in from four
to ten days.. It leaves the patient in better health than before taking,
and is warranted free from any injurious ingredients.

I Nakcoti-Cur- e is popular it allows the patient to use all
J the tobacco he wants while under treatment, or until the "craving"

and "hankering" arc gone. It is then no sacrifice tp throw away
tobacco forever.

uone.

because

Naucoti-Cuk- e is sold at the uniform price of $5.00 a bottle, and
une nettle cures.

Money refunded if a cure is not effected when taken according

to directions.

J'ISOrA XV. X. WAITK;
Of Amlirrst, Mai's., Clmived Tolinvro ror-1-

turn, uinfWus Cured by Knrcnil-Cur- e.

AMiltinsT, Mass., Fcbrunry 8, 1895.
Tin; Nac.coti Chemical Co.,

Springfield, Muss.
(Jciillcincn: llcplylng to yours of thu 1st,

would say that I Imvo used tobacco for 10 yenrs,
and of late lmvo consumed alO-cc- plug a day,
besides Binoklng considerably 1 commenced to
use tobacco when I was only 11 yenrs old, and
have never been able to give up the hnbit until I

took NARcoxi-Cun- although I have tried other
icmcdles without cll'cct. After using

your remedy four days, all "hankering" for
( hewing disappeared, and in four dnys moro
smoking became uuplcnpnnt. I hnvo no further
desiro fur the weed, nnd experienced no bad
effects, whnt?ver. I on gnlningiii (leh, and feel
better than I have for a long time. To nil who
wish to be free from the tobacco habit I would
say, use N.uicoTi-Cur.E- .

Yours truly, W. N. WAITK.

is

you

us of Parti

or send

No an Experiment.

We are Here to Stay.
We have proved to the merchants of this and vicinity we

can sell cheap as in and
save them the freight. We any merchant who has not 011

to come and be

S. E. SAMUELS & CO.,

olesaie Grocers
South Main Street, Shenandoah,

Garden's ART WALL PAPER Store.
We have just a lino lino of tho most and artistic papers in tho

which we sell at very reasonable Wo havo also in stock a
great deal of last year's which wo aro at a Come and
see lino of Wo havo tho most and artistic papers.

Largest Store
and Lowest

Jr s" v r C" IV 1 House, Sign and Decorative
- VMrUrlN, No. 224 West Centre Street, Shenandoah, Fenna.

Hooks & Brown,
FULL LINK OF

Base Ball Goods;

Paper

Fino Stationoryi
Itubber Etc.

Agents for all Papers.

Q Street
City's Favorite

Brady House !

.South avenue, Atlantic
City, N. J., nenr the ocean rooms airy nnd
pleasant; baiulsomely good board;
large garden nnd lawn. Bond for circular. Hilton

1". J. nox .11.
JAM15S UltADY

CHAS. DERR,
Tonsorial

12 West Centre street.
Stylish hair outtlog a Clean towel

with overy shave.

When It comes to

GROCERIES
Our stock speaks itself,
to town send your orders.
ratoly and filled,

If you don't come
Ulioy will be aocu-

HUSSER & BEDDALL,
29 East

ET1IL J. BEYER'S
(Formerly llros.)

SALOON RESTAURANT,
19 North Main

The bar with wines liquors
oeer, aie ana iKirier. unoiee cigars.

I'ree lunch from 0 11. tn. to 12 in.

DR. A. A. SEIBERT,
Specialist iu of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and
207 West Market St., POTTSVILLU.

a. in. to 12 m.; 1 to ! p. m., to
sp ui. 0 a. in. to 12 in.

If your druggist unable

to give full particulars

about NARCOTI- - CURE,

send to for Book

culars free, S5-0- fr
a by mail.

THE NARCOTJ CHEMICAL CO.,

SDriPEflfilil, Mass.

Longer

city that
as they can buy Philadelphia or New York

invite called
us convinced.

105 Pa.

received beautiful
market, will prices.

patterns soiling sacrifice.
our goods. beautiful

Paper In
Finest Stock Prices.

Painting.

Celluloid Frames, Covorcd Novels,

Stumps,

Dally

FSJ. Main
Atlantic Kesort,

Locntlon, Arkansas

furnished;

moderate;

Artist,
specialty.

for

promptly

Centre Street.

and
Street.

suppllcul first-clas- s

dUonses

Throat,

Hours-N-- 30

Sundays

bottle

Town.

Murphy

OPEN EVERY DAY

Go to tho Shenandoah Dental Rooms for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artillcal teeth do not suit
you call to seo us. All examinations free.
We make all kinds of plates, Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Bridge work and all operations that per-

tain to Dental Surgery.
No chargos for extracting when plates aro

ordered. Wo aro tho only users of vitalized
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Titman'sHIock)

East Centre Street.
Ofllee Hours: 7 n. 111. to 8 p. m.

A genuino welcomo awaits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. flniii and Coal Sts.

Pool room uttnehed. Finest whiskeys, beers,
porter and ale constantly on tap. Choice tem-
perance drinks mid elgurs.

SHENANDOAH'S

Reliable : Hand : Laundry,
Cor. LLOYD AND WHITE STS.

All work guaranteed to bo first-clas- s in every
particular. Silk ties and laeo curtains n spec-
ialty, (loodi colled for and delivered. A trial
order solicited.

John A. Reilly,
Wholesale Liquors.

AGENT FOlt ,.

YUENQLINQ'S LAGER BEEU
ANO POUTER.

STOCK'ALE A SPECIALTY.

Woller's, Ilerliner and Weiss lleer.

22-2- 1 S. Alain St., Slieimiuloali, Pa.


